
Beach-Brat Bistros
And in that department mere's bound to he plenty 

to write about in 3rd around the So'ith Bay area along 
the beach beat for s-npie beautiful chning-out days and
evening? now that the nire weather has apperentely 
set in we hope' 

So what better p'are to

l"nvrr-traincd" a lilt. Makes 
I them feel important yrl keeps 
jthem strictly in line.

Incidentally. Ken says to 
i watch that door-knob in the 
! inens room   it's a L',;|S ''
i * * *j Boh Close is blasting off
jwith somp gigantic plans for 
! his Chat Room on 
land 223 St. (That's East* in 
iTorrance.known, this is out. (Not thc| ^p's ^ g JJ VP 4 

girls   the operation!*. iswingin* outfit thprp
"The Eirls arp dressed   

and dressed the way waitres 
ses should hp rlrpssfri." says 
ElliF Alien WP want dig

start than on Western at Tor- 
ranee Blvd inTorrancelHere 
now is one of the most at 
tractive spots we've seen in 
some time. Done in the black 
and red with touches of gold

nity personified here    ' CJ.'s 
and we'll still do business." 

. ,   , 1 And with the type opera- dandne and listening «"n.,oy-j fjon |hfy havp nver fhen> ,,
ment hy Oscar Mcl/illie andjpj'Si there's no reason
the group

Proprietor Art Haie and 
Manager Ellie S. Alien have 
brought to Torrance a com 
paratively new and exciting

and white for relief, t". J.'sj room in C.J.'s that's designed 
Restaurant and Cocktail j to present dignity and con-
Lounge, offers you a smart 
and swank club yet warm 
and friendly, with its step-up- 
step-down effect and with 
small grouping-type rooms 
off the main room encircled 
with white bannister tailings 
as partitions

servativeism to the *'ea. of 
fering an 11-3 luncheon peri 
od Monday thru Saturday fea 
turing a Merchants Special 
dailv

jthe world for them to do 
nothing BUT business With 
that Sunday nite deai from £ 
'til 8. they should be swamped 
  it's an "all you can cat' 
spaghetti bit for the low. low 
price of fifty cents Now 
how's that grab you! Right in 
the billfold, huh?

Get by there so-m and 
enjoy a really fun nite.

C.mbo ou« dow" at The Tea House

Friday and Saturday nitp and 
thrsp rats'll play tnuMr that'll 
please any and all kinds nf 
peoples Y'likf to po; 'ri.i Mikp 
squarr dancinc' 1 Well they're 
ready, willing and most able 
to accommodate you 
the sving huffs   
sweet and slow stuff   yes. 
even for you rock 
they've like, got it!

The Chat Room 
consists of Gil on lead guitar. 
Cliff handling the vocals., . , 
Paul on drums, and ail under|Jr°ulf s
the able direction and leader 
ship of Joe on the steel gui 
tar as well as vocals.

Then if you should get too 
steamed up from wonr danc- 

jing efforts, take a short
Some mav recall tnit dur-j Ran into ace-miro)ogist stroll over to the warm and

the Lenten season an i what 
happens? We wind up at the 
"Meinecke Manse" partaking 
of (as Mrs. Meinecke put it 
"pot luck") a repast you old 
(and we do mean OLD WW2 
vets would never believe'

CHAT KOOM COMBO . . . Appearing every Friday and Saturday nite at Mr. 
C's Chnt Room are (.ill WiKon, Clilf I.ylle, Paul Vinrent and J«e Richmond, left 
to right, making with "the music to plense everyone."

ing the last few weeks of
.lack's bv the Track s. it de-

Ken Decker last week at
Flllppnne'* and wp watched|Dotty and Carole win keep

friendlv hillard parlor wherej Remember the offering the
f I mo** cAFcioant neon to c*>rvn

The dance-floor is Pf post- 1 velopert into the topless op-jthe dcxtprity with which the "coolys" coming
aee stamp si?? and li   music* eration 
i; furnished nitelv 'or your 1 Hair '

Well both Alien and'Ken's fellow mixologist. Bill 
,anl it delinitclyihandles a poor soul who's

ENTERTAINMENT
DANCING NITELY
Live Band Fri. & Sat. Nite 

"The Chnl Room Combo"
* POLKA * ROCK * SWING * SWEET *

MUSIC
to Accommodate 

Any and All Groups

   
The Mira Costa Hi Auditor- 

urn in Manhattan Rpach'll 
be the scpnp on Friday and 
Saturday, thp ft and 7 of next 
lonth. of some way out bar 

bershop music like you've 
never heard before

It's Barbershop Blackouts | 
featuring such famous quar-, 
lets ?s The Sidewinders, The 
Salt Flat*. The Manhatters 
and the Runster Freely Quar 
tet, all champs in th" quar- 
tetism field. And don't forget 
the So Bay Chorus

That address is 701 S Peck 
Ave. and curtain time will be 
8:15 for you barbership buffs 
for two bucks, two and a half

mess sergeant uspd »o serve 
you on an avera^p of 3-4' 
times a week"1 And hr pre-j 
sented it to you on a shingle? 
well . . that s right. It's exact 
ly what we got'

Rut with his harkgiound in 
service, plus the fart hp has 
the Fortune Room in Gar- 
dena, the "shingle' 1 business

VISIT OUR
FAMILY BILLIARD ROOM

MR. C's CHAT ROOM
655 E. 223 ST. TORRANCE

(N*x< Deer te Dollar Diner)

What Lon Meinec^e does 
to that "stuff" we'll never di 
vulge (for one reason, we 
don't knowli but it sure didn't 
taste like that other 'stuff," 
and if they decide to put 
that on the menu at the 
Fortune Room, they'll make 
nothing but money. Come to 
think of it ... Rose and 
I/ouie could possibly make 
something out of it. Cantonand three, although ihe gen- *" »»    *: «ui «, ... ,,. .«.. 

eral admissioners can crash I «e style for The Tea House 
for one fifty. .(Must talk w.th them soon:. !

 *     '       
Now let s see if we can get: That's an extremely inter-

ALL NEW MENU POLICY 
Strictly American Cuisine

STEAKS * LOBSTER *
if PRIME RIB * CHOPS

FOR FASTER, MORE EFFICIENT SERVICE-LUNCHEON A DINNER

VILLAGE INN 228 AVE. I - REDONDO BEACH 
PHONE 375-9007

this thing straight' Seems the 
nterstate Host* Inc. paid out 

something over a million $ to 
of Airports T 

rental last yea

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUM
"THE MONEY TRAP"

'WHO'S MINDING 
THE STORE"
April 17. IK. It"Hap"

"A HARD DAY'S 
NIGHT"

l»» MM! WM , Tktir , ill

DA* < 4-?M4 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

esting menu they've k,»t down 
there at the Village Inn 228 
Avenue I in Redondo Beach

BOTH sides of the menu 
 the price side as well as 
he entree side'

As you no doubt know, it's 
i seafood and meat house 
.iow and you can ramble 
through such goodies ai lob 
ster tail, a seafood plate, 
chicken, pork rhopv BBQ 
prime rib and the ever popu-

filet mignon. and with a 
price range from two and a 
quarter up to $4.65.

Why, y'know you can even 
have a way-out steak sand 
wich, a meal in itsell lor two 
and a quarter la house spe 
cialty, by the wayi. And then 
for the true gournet the 
Steak and lobster comblna-

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH 

11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.

tion (or four and 
l to beat

a half la

U'S Merchants Special Luncheon 
Daily Men. Thru Sat. I 1 to 3

Dancing and Entertainment 
Nitcly Featuring Oscar McLollic

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE WISTtRN * TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE — .120-2743

THUNDERBIRD EARLY DINNERS
Daily. 4 'HI 6:30 /touix I 

Sunday; 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m p*]^,

INDIAN VILLAS
R<STAURANT

IUNCHION OINNII fO« WOW IOOMS

4010 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY •

FIMMATtl

TORRANCE

VISIT OUR 
ADJOINING 

DELICATESSEN
WMfN IN 'N8',|*OOO

FAMILY STYLt 
ITALIAN 
CUISINE

I»LOS
N V 4u«ki.»Tim« MID- 

Lobtt«i-

FILIPPONE'S
CAUI MAYOI — TOMANCI

FRESH STEAMED CLAMS 
OYSTERS on the HALF SHELL
Lobster Tail—Steaks

Regular Menu on Easter 
FISHERMAN'S HAVEN

F« 9-1477 
FISHERMAN'S WHARF—RIDONDO BEACH

Toil If   wore thit 
cncldet with 
swinging music... a 
funny, delightful, 
up-beat show about 
a real-life, rough-and« 
tumble Annie OaVley, 
toho could oufthoot 
any man in the Wrtt 
of 1'KX). An all-lime 
llroad»ay favorite, it 
ha* txi-ome an 
Irving Ilerlin elastic.

LIVE ON STAGE
LONG BF.ACH CIVIC LIGHT OPERA

APRIL 21 THRU MAY 1
TICKET INFORMATION CALL HE 2-7926

OPEN 10 A. M.
Dinners Served

5:30 P.M. - 11 P. M.

CHEF'S SPECIAL . . . Hulaey l.okey, Interstate Hosts prexy of restaurant eon- 
erosion operators at I-.A. International Airport, signs giant, family-site check 
which was presented to Depl. of Airports as part of profit-sharing agreement. Ac 
cepting is Rolling Hills general manager, Francis Fox, and vice prexy of Inter 
state's Airport division, Walter Clark, Jr.

And if you're In tne mood 
for the kiddies bri'ig 'em : 
along and you'll get six-hits 
knocked off your bill Tor any-1 
thinj: they order! (Don't know] 
fiow Danny. Mannv ^rid Don 1 
come nut on a thing like this 
'cause from our observation. 1 
these little moppets -in stow I 
away a lot of groceries.)

And speaking of Don. 
what's all Urn we hear about 
him leaving the fold for

down-under" or some such 
out-of-the-way place? Wonder 
if Don realizes that the grass 
is NEVER greener in the 
other fella's yard! But. h m m 
. . . come to think of ut . . . 
maybe it it'. Must keep inj 
touch with this cat. Praps hej 
knows something WE don't 
know.

345•^L> Soup, Salad, Dessert 
and Beverage

GOURMET DINNERS
English Cut Prime Rib. 
Petite Lobster Tail. Soup. 
Salad, Beverage and Dessert

HOUSE Or PRIME
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

AW CONDITION Kl> 
29023 S. Wettern Ave. 
San Pedro -TE 2-2334

CALL TE 2-2334
FOR 

RESERVATIONS

NOW PLAYING

JIM SZYLAN TRIO
featuring

MILES ANDERSON 

BOB Cl'uARELLI

DlnwmloMl DHnkt 
State Bart«fi4«ft

US PALOS VCRDES ILVD. 
REDONOO IEACH 37S-1104

Op*ii Dally 
10 a.m. to 2 a.m.

Superb Cantonese Cuisine
  f.'L.I, 11(11 U.Mil.,I fiylli 11.55

• EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS
• Entertainment Thuf. Fri. A Sit. Night* 

in tht cocktail lounge
  A'i»«  ( ('   pi'fcio* In dent & '«»r

CHARLIE AMATO TRIO
Featuring 

DICK STRICKLIN
and 

BUZ OVERBECK

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINfLAND
•^ Ml, ?,«. 11 A IM. -

r^ *;»«  r*.»i^l* WIUMHAH s.»^VUlATWH!..-----•----------"••-••-•"":

MADDALONE'S
ITALIAN RESTAURANT t COCKTAIL LOUNGc

DININft ROOM OHN I P.M. DAILY 
CLOUD MONDAYS

SPAOHITTI « 
MIAT IALLS 
COMPLITI DINNII

316 AVE I. RFUONDO BEACH fR 5E3SI

TlfKKT 
OFKIC'KS

Wallich's Music City 
\i i, STORKS

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7 tow

Thun., Fri. tr Sat.
In Tht Contino 

"THE TEPEYAC DUO"
27736 Silver Spur Road 

Rolling Hill. Ittat** - 377-3660

Tht Home

of

Family Style

CANTONESE
CUISINE

1141 W rACIHC COAST MWY | 
IOMIIA — DA »-J»40

Quality
MEXICAN FOOD

OPEN DAILY
11 «.m. . 10 p.m.

fn. A Sit-11 *.m.-11 p.m.
Sun. Noon-10 p.m.

PANCHO VILLA INN
5139 CALLE MAYOR 

TORRANCE - 373-1951

Presenting LYDIA GOYA Fri. & Sat. Nite
FOLK SONCS • FLAMENCO MUSIC FROM 9 f M. 

BEER ON TAP
Alto Ft.turtd on Simt Bill — NICO MORACO

I A T V I A kITtD kJ "Tf BOND STBllTUA *- ' tAM I tRPI HEDONDO BEACH
————————————— J74-9174 —————————

For Information Regarding
This Page, Please Call Bill Whitman

DA 5-6060


